Olfactory epithelium neural stem cell implantation restores noise-induced hearing loss in rats.
In this study, we aimed to elucidate the restorative effects of olfactory epithelium neural stem cells (oe-NSCs) implantation on noise-induced hearing loss and establish their mechanism of action. To model hearing loss, rats were subjected to consecutive seven-day noise exposure. Then, oe-NSCs were implanted into cochlear tissue by retroauricular approach. Auditory brainstem response (ABR) method was used to evaluate the hearing function. Immunohistochemical staining was utilized to determine cell survival and migration of oe-NSCs. After IL-1β stimulation, nerve growth factor (NGF), neurotrophin-3 (NT-3), and NT-4 levels were evaluated in oe-NSCs. The protective action of oe-NSCs against hydrogen peroxide-induced cell injury was detected by terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL). oe-NSCs implantation into cochlear tissues ameliorated the noise-induced hearing impairment (p<0.05). After implantation, green fluorescent cells were observed in an even suspension in the lymph fluid of the cochlea, and 65% of the GFP(+) cells reached the cochlear duct wall three days after implantation, but did not expand to the Corti-organ. After IL-1β stimulation, olfactory epithelial stem cell increased their secretion of NGF and NT-3 (p<0.05), but not that of NT-4. TUNEL assay results revealed that oe-NSCs co-culturing with injured neurons reduced the apoptotic cell death induced by hydrogen peroxide. After transplantation into the inner ear, oe-NSCs not only survived, but also migrated around the spiral ganglion neurons (SGNs) in Rosenthal's canal (RC). Hearing loss induced by noise exposure was restored after oe-NSCs implantation. Mechanically, oe-NSCs secreted NGF and NT-3, which likely contributed to the prevention of neuronal injury. This study provides novel data in support of the effective action of implanted oe-NSCs in the restoration of noise-induced hearing loss in a rat model.